
who then laid clown their lives in defence of the sacred
soul of Canadla. lu his Inaugural Address, in the old
Library Hall, on the 5 th of October, the President, Sir
Daniel Wilson, made the following appeal, which we cau-
flot doubt wiil meet with a hearty response:-

IlArnong the effaced mernentos of our own brief history
as a University, 1 trust the~ graduates wiil recognize
that a sacred duty devolves on themr to replace the memor-
ial window, whiichi in the old Convocation Hall perpetuiated
the niemories of those of our undergraduates whose lives
were sacrificed in galiant defeuce of our Canadian frontier
against Fenian invaders. The east window of the hall in
which \VC now assemble lias been reserved for its restera-
tion there."

The President, when speakiug, pointed to the winclow
overhecad, filled manifcstly with a mere temporary glazing,
in contrast to the xindows, with their colored glass on
either side ;but the noise of some students among the
audience, we fear, rendered Sir Daniel's appeal inaudible.

OCTOBER.

Royally vestureti, o'cr the solemn wolds,
When nature rests, the great ingathering donc,
Sweeping in robes of heather-purpie folds,
Diademed with fire-red rays of setting suni,
October hastens, swift on Summer's track,
To touch her rose-flushced cheeks with hue cmbrowned,
To gird her robes for Wiuter's comiug wrack,
Wliose earliest victirns wirlîer on the ground.
Tîten veils lie her in frosted rnist anti white,
Ani, qnick of mood, begins a waîîton chase,
Spurus ail the fallen glories out of sight,
Witlî frolic, north-blow song and revelling face;
Then shiakes the branches, showers (lown the leaves,
While for eachi dving flower some dryad grieves.
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THE SEA NYMPHS.

Corne unto these yellow sandis,

Thircc moon-lit maidens
Upon the beach,

Trcading a m.-easuire

d ust out of the reach
Othe waves that greet
VVith a kiss the strand

Where they fain would nicet
On the golden sand

The silver feet
0f the maiden-band.

The nioon-lit maidens
Whose silver feet

On flic golden sand
So au ily heat,

Arc clati alone
WVith the wealth of hair

Arouund them strewn
By tlie love-sick air,

Which laughs at the moan
0f the wavcs' despaîr.

The nioon-lit maidens
Whosc wcalth of hair

Is wet with the wavc
That înoaneth there,

A figure form
0f triple mould,

And lance to warm
Their white lirnbs cold,

XVhichi the waves by storni
To their brcast would fold,
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WHAT WE OWE TO THE SEMITES.

In tlîis wincteenth century when everyttning sceiS f0
move faster, wlier science is taking such iînighty strides
onward, where art and lit erature are sa lîighly cultivated, WC

are proue to overlook and forget what we owe to gellera'
tions long since mouldered back ta the dust \vhence Onp
race hias sprunig. \Ve are accustom-red ta contrast 0ur'
selves, possessed as we are of s0 many benefits, with the
ages of the past, and froni such comparison ta draw the
conclusion that our forefatliers were savages--nay fmare'
were the rnissing links of Darwinian philosophy. 1le
from snch a conclusion it very naturally suggests itself f0
aur mincis that xve far exceed thein in mental caibre, f

power of brain ;an(] ta stich ai) extent i-s tlîis truc that WC
are accustomed ta hiear aur age spaken of as the brain agc-
In such a comparisan and such an estimate I thing We err
in judgnicnt ;we lose sighit of the fact that we are buildinlg
upon the taufations laid long ago ;and slîould ever keeP
in mind that it is casier ta imprave and complete than, f0
invent and produce at first. Jr is quite truc that xve PO5sses
modes of travel which put ta shame in regard of speed the
Caravan or ship of Tarshish ;yet without tîmese carlier and

slower farms we would nieyer have passessed the palatUal
greyliouncls "or through expresses of to-day. Tl'le Wvorîd

is more nearly jaiued together 1 adm-it ;ta circie it is n0

longer au exploit ta be heralded at courts anti hoasteti I)Y
descendants ;it i-s to-day but a surnumer excursion ;Our a1tý
and sciences arc s0 nearly perfect tliat their rude lrnîil
are alinast lost ta sight iii the mists of tradiion, aire tI

jects alone for arclisaolagical cranks and other faniatîCý

Let ns flot forget however i aur admiration of the pret

ta suîtably lionor the îast ever, hiolding as aur m-otta iii th15
respect,' Itrilinte ta wloio tribute is due."' To \vhoil ltllcrO
we inidehýited for tîmese beufts au(l wlhence derive we thlîi,

In answer ta fuis question, 1 think, we mnust admit that We

arc in a large measure mn the debt of the Semites for thenl
and the Semnits owe themn clmiefly ta the Babylonial and

Pliîxueiciams. lu treatimg of a stibject suchi as thep te,

sent 1 wili imat inake ý1any particujLlar mention a fth

derivatiom of aur religion. Il Salvation is of the JeW," at'

the debt we muiist owe tîme Seitdes, if this were alanle W t
wve have derivcd froin thein, is incleed x ery great. 1t

tîmere are ather tlîiîîs iii \hicli tlîcy h1e1e, tea foI'

us ta fallaw. Aîîd first w- xvill look at the question 0f wri)l
mng. Our alphabet was aid is eveîî yet supposeci by 1 ui)
ta be Egyptiam iii its origin. But tîmat tîmiS derivatian' '~i
is lmardly ta b acceptel îu ow l)refty dlefiîiltelY Pro (t
Its source without doiiht is tlîrOîîg- thme Ulclill l
wlîiclm tl ail wili agrec) \vithout doîiht froîni tlie Maneafil
This people whia bie Soutmerii Aaisil ýee
cenituries hefore tlîe Christianî Era, cievelomed an alPbhhfi
quite distinct froin fliat of the E gyptians, while dispICY'the
ail flic pecciliarities l)otl iii souncl anl nine fandIf
IPlîn'iiecian. Fýor instanice tiefi rst letter " Aleph re re
in Maimean an ox's bead and bears the narue IL h-Cphîy,
is ri0w therefore no langer necessary ta draw as stro0n ýj
as some of us bave liad ta dIo, on aur imaginations5 f0
supposcd resemublances between tlic Phuciiecian le"'C
frcehiand drawinîgs of the ornithological remains Of Ip
Egypt.ba

Sueli is aoie of the greatest debts wc oxVe f0 tIillu *uI'l
tliere arc others lîardly less implortantf on whl Ce
howcver butt lîricfly fouch,


